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TO THE PEOPLE OP 10VA jSOOTIA.
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Uh sufficient accuracy—
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AWAKE AMO KBPEMt!
Beanie,— When I taka the Bible ia my bend Bad look at 

the ways of ihe world, I sen ranch ihet m vety distreeamn. 
I see many persona about whose aoala 1 am exceedingly 
afraid. tiffien to merer e few miuutes, end 1 will eooe tell 
you what I menu. i ‘ *

1 eee many, who, if Bible words math anything, hate eel 
yet bees converted and horn again. They are not justified. 
They are opt sanctified. They km not ihe Spiritv - They 
bate au gruau. Their aies , r, not forgivee. Their hearts 
ure eus changed. They arc not ready to die. They ore net 
meet for hasten, They ate neither godly, nor righteous, 
net eeiale. If they ate, Bible word* token nothing at all. 
Header, ere yen one of these 1 If you ire, madia and 
repeat

Ian umey who, to all appearance, think no mure eheei 
their aoele then the beasts that parish. There-ia aaahtivp t* 
•how that they think of u litis cum* sn> mere then the 
burse sod ex, whleh hare no undmulanding. Their true eu re 
is evidently ell on earth. Their gued tilings art plainly etl 
oo ibis side of the grave. Then ailrotinu ie awailnwrd up 
by the perirhable things of iinm. Mura, drink, n11 1 slnrliint,' 
—money, houare. and land,—liueiiwsarlploieuro, nr |mmmcs.
•—mnrrying, lending, ur eumpnuy :—ikeee aie the kind nl 
ihinge which fill Un-lr heaHr. They live as if them were On 
such book as the Bible. Titev gu on*1 fie If reeer reel inn end 
eternal judgment were nut true, but l lie. As to grace, and 
conversion, and jualifiontiensnnd holiness,—they are things,
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of God their rule of life,—not naira,iofl ihe greet end of 
their exiateuee. The apint' ef slumber keeps poeederien of 
their keens, a ad that are at aaaa, aeltmatiifie*, Bed eontent. 
They am ia a Leedieeaa Imam of mind, add faney they 
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—thousands in our country parishes,—thousands in onr 
towns,—thousands among Churoliroco,—thousands among 
Dissenters,— thousaads among rich,—thousands among 
pour. Now, are you one of them. If you am, I fear for 
you,—l tremble for you,—I am alarmed fur you, I am ex
ceedingly afraid.
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true, and otgul be fulfilled,—that the end 
wits to misery and sorrow,—ihet without 
shall see the Lord,—that the « icked .hall 
hell, rod all the people that forget God,—th* 
day lake account of all yuur doing», rod ifial 
rose like yourself can never aland m Hto eif 
you would consider those things f Where il 
en bold liia finger for a minute to the flam 
Who .hall dwell wish everlasting burning.!

Reader, I beseech you ie all iftoction to 
•iro,*yto repeat and be eonvettad. I taarosti 
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A GLIMPSE Of HEAVES
O toed ef lihertyl O toad ef light !
Tky bfittwni yâ»>» endsim my rivieM eight; 
How bave I kvM thy cloedkee wky lo eee. 
While treading ««rib’s Awk velffi of m'Mwry !

I- “ S,"

fragrance from thy re ecu 
radiance fro™ thy aaow., 
fair! thy feliege how gre 

I rid by Uf.'a grides ores

iweepe thee with its chilling t 
night on Ihe. tie ahawdawa «

Aad tarhl what thriWIag no tan!—what ra 
As throng no throng that glorious Throne 
New mingling praises In one chore, rise,
Aed Jess.' o«ne Is herd -mid rending

I ' O met ef enrthl enre-were and slaieed with sin.
Even Urn by frith rod prayer these realms may win! 
Bfoe, Hat rod seek thy tmilve heaven to-day,

I And tot trn'a auras no mura thy steps delay!

EEPAETHIET.'

(Prom the Mliledelphi. Preabyterian.)

the Bible’s litxkabt mbkit.
always adverts with pleasur#,to the

The truth ia, that the Bible not 
led specimens of this popular sped 
has also rendered important »M In the production of those 
of huniin origin, which have be* moat universally 
admired. “ Shakspesre, Byron, and Southey, are not e 
little indebted to it for some of their beet see nee and 
inspirationa.” And had it not Teen for the snored 
associations which it has thrown around Sion and Olivet, 
Silos And Calvary, Tasso's Jerusalem Delivered would not 
have appeared. Neither, without its influences, would
Phnâto — ■*
the Task, and the 
Montgomery has 
and permanently 
Laaguaro ; for the 
ad .tore decidedly religions in tbfiir character, end the 
lass ewes its principal charm to the pure end elevated 
•pirit of devotWR which It occasionally breathes. It 
was at this sacred fond tain mainly, that tbeiranthorehad 
their foney enriched with its brilliant treasures. Here 
Milton received the light which bus rendered him superior 
in majesty of end splendour or expression to earth’* bright
est laminaria* ; here Young lit up the Area of his immor
tal mate; here Coyer learned totonticipate the millennial 
bleeaednese ; here Thompson derived much of his excel
lence, especially in the preparation of hie supremely 
admirable hymn ; and here, it may be added. Pope was 
taught to write of the “Messiah, in a manner which 
eclipses all his original prpdoetiona, “In combined eleva
tion of thought, affluence of imagery, bitautj of diction, 
and fervency of spirit.’’

Well has it been enid, that "alt the lover) of truth and 
beauty, of ancient edbg and ancient lore, would admire 
the Bible and publish ite prair*, trompet-kmeqed, to 
earth's rode, were It not for the religious doctrine» and 
the moral duties whleh It inculcate*.

______ ,___—, whleh tatirm ...row-
addition» weald only encumber > Doe»

"* I eeeld Wgaore oeaeMI
■ ., - ie ut thcyouthfulMuabitoro.iu whleh

tho wldoqed di.treM of Neuml, her affecuunate concern
> of Otpeh, the 

_ total ratant to 
y ileluianted! -

travel, what reader of taate and 
" [ bqro Of the

stoKh’5S£ja*J3rw’S28: S?
Oh I de eee refuse so gracious so to.ii.uue. Do ng, heat ol 
Christ dying fur yo.,-Ch.iti alr.ichmé out hi. bar- • * «
you, and yet remain unmoved. Do uoi lore this pmsa-iisr.trs'si èta-J
lead, lo destruction. Aviso and e.c.pe fur your life,

Jto*, 5h, HLAÎSto . u si f

marked progri* fl event* 
months, the propoaitit* most be M 
have how to consider whetiiqy «r Gaspard Le I 
or William Walsh, the Catholic Archbishop, to to ha Go-jkoraBootia—(Hro^*^ . ^

■ twelve montbe. upon what has 
ooctfrred jn Canada, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and 
PnnroMwart Mm4, wiWnonr^n knowtodgerod
tiomT of an’ ^rLs'irriibiriTm * bat part of the Papal 
power in Hie PÎorindeé, Thavendt hesitated to ad vie* toy 
friends to take higher ground than has ever yet been taken 
bTeny PtlMeal party in Nova Sootia, and they have de-j 
termined to takellboldly to the fooe ef the tom try.

The' liberal Party hae performed ite mtoel*. The 
.............. ..... gus,andihe publieimwrrament*of

Coniefoatire Party ^ *"
Constitutional change.,atrifIhe publieimprovumwtoof 
the country, attest ite power and persevVranee. The 
Con sert*tin Party have likewiee time their work, ia

l taw foil it my 
plain rod erplieit. 11
AtSCmmSb

feeling» of Neva See Ha to I 
hroor te ta. ;

Halifax, 2d Marsh, 18S7.
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